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Panorama of auditorium of the Majestic, Houston, Tex., designed by John Eberson. On the left the proscenium represents 
an Italian palace and pergola. On the right is represented a terraced garden and temple. Graduated colored lighting effects, 
casting light from coves up to ceiling and properly placed automatic cloud machines together with electrical twinkling stars 
create a perfect illusion of a Mediterranean sky going from bright daylight to a soft moonlight . 
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Proscenium on right showing terraced garden and temple Proscenium on left showing Italian palace and pergola -
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EVOLUTIOXAR1' de7:eiopmellts in theatre desigll have been few since 
the begillllillg. lj nqllestiollably the most illl!07iatiollal is the ~1ajestic, 
Houston, Texas., desiglled by Architect John Ebersoll, Chicago. Here is 

il/troduced a daring auditorium treatmel/t separate alld distinct treatlilellt 
ha~'ing been applied to each side of the proscenium. Acoustics, a major prob
lem, has beell solved, according to lllr. Eberson, 'Who states that the type of 
structure he has desigl/ed ill the Jlajestic is less costly thall the more COI/'1-'ell~ 
tiollal theatre buildillg alld several months' operatioll have pro,,'ed it elltirely 
successful. Views of the Jlajestic are published on another page. Followillg is 
Jfr. Ebersoll's description of the theatre, the concludillg illstalilllellt of ~,'hieh, 
dealing with cOllstruetiollal phases of the house, will appear ill the next issue 
of BETTER THEATRE. 

BY JOHN EBERSON 

HE new ~Iajc tic theatre is located 
on the southeast corner of Rusk and 
Tra"is streets, Houston, Texas, and 

occupies a lot facing 124' on Rusk street 
and IJ3' on Travis treet. The theatre 
proper is 96' wide and 153' deep. Store 
and office portions of this building face 
Tra"i treet and are 2~' deep. 

:\. seating capacity oi approximately 
~200 eat, of which HOO are on the main 
Aoor and the balance in the balcony has 
been pro,·ided. The tage is 3' wide and 
measures 30' from the curtain line to the 
back wall. 

The proscenium opening is. 42' wide 
and 31' hig h with the riggin -loft 63' above 
the stage Aoor leve l. Th e entire struc
ture is fireproof, executed in concrete 
steel and brick maSOllr" with a terra • 
cotta facade. 

• Revives Roman Architecture 

Architectural treatment is in Italian 
Rena issance and due to the character 
of arrangement and equipment. this au
d,torium is su itable .for a ll kinds of the
atrical entertai nments, legitimate vaude
,·ille and p icture play. 

The conception and plan of the archi
tectural treatment i a trictly Italian 
Renai sance exte rior executed in g lazed 
pulsichrome terra cotta for main body 
and rich polychrome g laze in ornament 
and enr ichments, stri ct ly repre entative of 
modern rev i,'a l and rebirth of antique 
and classic Roman architecture. 

Lobbies and foyers are executed with 
modified replicas of ornament and shape, 

Foyer of the Majestic showing vaulted 
ceiling and circular arches -

typical of the work introduced b,' S. 
~[iniato and Xicollo Pisano. • 

The auditorium proper represent a 
conception of an Italian garden under 
~[ editerranean sky, featuring a moonlight 
night. 

History of Renaissance 

Italian Renaissance. or as the Italian 
calls it, "Rinascita," is a distinct de"elop
ment in human culture, especially in the 
building art, and it is the Italian artist 
and architect who first established the 
rejll\'enation of antique art and Roman 
architecture. . The remains of old Rome. 
such as the Coliseum, the Pantheon and 
the Colonades, form the quarry from 
which much of the material for the 
Renaissance bui ldings were extracted. 

During the fifteenth century the popes 
were temporal princes and great patrons 
of art and learning, and splendid new 
palaces and churches were erected, and 
the decoration of old ones was carried 
on by famed and eminent painters, such 
as Perruzi, Raphael and Michael Angelo. 
:\. school was created for artists and 
workmen who afterwards spread abroad 
the sty le of R enaissance in other parts 
of Italy and beyond. 

Modern Treatment Introduced 

True to this style and school of ar· 
chitecture, and studying the many splen
did exam ples of this art, the Majestic 
was designed with a facade using largely 
the classic orders in an attempt to con
form to the cor rectness and ideas of 
Roman architecture. The classic char
acter of the front ele"ation, however, 
is softened by an adoption of the more 
modern Italian tile roof and cornice treat
men t, now found so commonly in 
florence. 

Decorations. such as carving and sculp
ture in collected masses, were executed 
in color reflecting the custom ' of artists 
during the R enai sance period and re
viving Fresco paintings and the appli
cation of color of the outside of build-
• 
lng'S. 

John Paulding. sculptor, prepared the 
model for the frieze design. 

Outlines Decorative Motifs 

The entrance lobby has a faience !lIe 
Aoor, imported violet marble wainscoting 
and a richly ornamented coffer ceiling 
with motifs taken from the \'illa Cam
bia.o. and door heads from one of the 
hig galleries of St. Peter's Cathedral in 
Rome. 

The foyer has a vaulted ceiling and 
circular arches resting on pilast~rs all 
v~r)' highly ornamented and executed in 
motifs of design found in the portals 
and corridors in the ducal palace at 
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Entrance lobby of the Majestic, showing 
faience tile floor, violet marble wains
coting and richly ornamented coffer 
ceil :ng. 

L rbino. Like designs are carried out in 
the exit lobby. 

The art gallery has a faience tile floor 
with marble base. A cGffered and paneled 
cei ling is decorated in flat ornamen t in 
motifs found in bui ldings in Southern 
Ita ly where :'loorish Spanish inAuences 
ha ve made themseh'es felt during cer· 
tain periods of the development of the 
I talian Renaissance. 

In the main reception tunnel of the 
balcony is a plain vaulted ceiling and 
handsomely decorated pilasters with 
panel ornament taken from a fifteenth 
century portal of a building at San 
Bernardino. 

P:oscenium Treated in Variety 

rhe men's smoking room is executed 
with a mosaic tile Aoor and wainscoting 
and a vau lted ceiling modified from 
iaience style. 

An unique feature of the auditorium 
treatment is the treatment of the pros
cenium arch. The proscenium arch 
proper was conceived as a t; iumphal arch 
supported on columns and roofed with 
a RGman tile roof and stone balustrade. 
The arch is shaped by the use of span
drels and the soffit of the heavy tile roof 
is richly ornamented with polychrome 
car\'J!1gs. 

The two sides of the proscenium arch 
are not treated symmetr;ca lly, which is 
an unusual feature. ACOll tic propertie 
of the auditorium and the necessary 
symmetry have been taken care of how
e,'er, by the sweep of the main cei ling 
and the background of the proscenium 
arch and the building treatment give!1 
sarne. 

Auditorium Sides D:ffer 

You will find on the left side of the 
auditorium an Italian palace facade with 
a ,"rilled roofed helter on top. On the 
right hand side you will find a terraced 
roof garden with a small temple building. 

The Aat pitch tile roof of the palace 
on the left is typical of the Renaissance 
in Florence. The balustrade effects of 
the terrace garden and the roof o,'er 
the triumphal arch were borrowed from 
samples of palatial architectitre in Venice . 

The cupola of the temple and its treat
ment were modeled after the man, ex
amples of architecture found at 5Iilan. 
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Pavia and Certosa. Opening' to the 
boxes, represent ing entrances through 
the palace garden wal are Ponze!lo 
arches, and the doorh of the tone 
gateways through the garden waIls which 
form the side of the auditorium, both 
in the balcony and on the lower floor, 
have cornice and pilaster treatments 
similar to those found in the palace of 
Gambaro at Genoa. 

The inside of the . soffit, and all of the 
little temple and garden houses, are 
executed in richly carved stucco highly 
colored. The little temple on the unken 
garden wa uggested by the holy vault 
of the athedral in Lucca. 

Grilles at the window. of the palace 
on the left again show pani,h-:"loorish 
influences. 

Famous W orks R eproduced 

Con ole and brackets, used as support!; 
for variou door head and arches, show 
details wh ic h are exact replica ' of stucco 
and carved stone brackets found in 
Florence in the palace of Gomh. 

Pi la ter ornament of the great columns, 
and pilasters supporting thc triumphal 
arch, are reproductions of carving of 
a co llection of reproduced pilaster ot 
t he Academy of Fine Arts in Verona 

Door frieze of main auditorium door 
were copied from the frieze of the doors 
of the pa latia l palace at rbino. The 
same palace facade al 0 furni hed motifs 
for spandrels and shield shown in the 
terra cotta elevation of the theatre. 

Beyond the tudy of example of archi
tectu ral art mentioned above, the writer 
did not deviate or wander, and to one 
who is inc lined to study detail, it will he 
intere ting to find the co-re lation of de
t ai l a adapted to the exterior and in
terior of this building, "hich detail wa s 
carried down to the treatment of faience 
fl oor design, hardware and painted orna
ment. 

A ll of the theatre interior were deco
rated in rich polychrome, and the struc
tu ra l fea tures of the interior of the audi
torium which wa designed to represent 
a n exterior, ha been cleverly high-lighteu 
to make the ill u ion perfect. 

Ceiling Represents Sky 

The insta llation of a very elaborate 
and pecial lighting y tem ha made it 
possib le to add to this illu ion the deep 
blue sky; the g lowing firebrands and 
urn re ting on door head ; wall copings; 
balu trade; the slow moving clouds, 
the stereopticon effect moonrise; the 
twink ling tars; the unset effect up over 
terrace garden; the warm glow coming 
from the interior of garden house, 

• 

palace interiors 
perfect sy,tem 
aisle floors for 
lights without 
lighting effects, 

and the temple, anu a 
of hghting stair~ anu 

the u~e of pecia l floor 
disturbing the genera l 

The small temple in the terrace gar
den has a ceiling treatment which is a 
miniature reproduction of the ceIlIng of 
the Pantheon in Rome. 

:"Iodified caryatiue., sculptured human 
female figure are used a column up
ports for the pergola whIch hou. es the 
two main ramp leading from the art 
gallery to the balcony. 

aryatides are traditional, and are 
taken to repres~nt the women of ana 
who stood with the Persian again . t the 
Greeks and were made slaves, 

Organ Chimes in Peristyle 

The peristyle which i a range of col
umns . urrounding the mall temple and 
supporting it roof, contains the chimes 
helonging to the organ equipment, and 
also has provided a singer' p latform. 

Ru . ticatlons of the tonework of the 
palace and garden walls, are formed with 
recess jomt', all as found in Renal sance 
buildIngs in Florence. 

The rich red background of the span
drel, whIch is the triangular . pace be
t ween the curve of the tnumphal arch 
and ils square enclosure, is a King color 
of the stone decorations of all of the 
exterior buildings, 

Th.: ('I'tire decorative scheme of the ex
terior ornaments on bui ldings is at
tempted in Fre. co style, a term applied 
originally to paintmg on a wall whi le the 
plaster is still wet. 

(Thi i the fir t of a c;~rit of tv. 0 anic1ts on 
the ~fa,("l1c Theatre Thr tcond "ill apl,c'clr 
III BElTE. TIILO\TI! for June.) 

Building Costs High 
In Chicago and N. Y. 

Projects whIch it is e lima ted cntotal 
an outlay of ,,7:;,000,000 in Chicago and 
approximately J()O,OOO,OOO in • 'ew Y?rk 
are being held up because of the hIgh 
co. t of labor and materiaL, according to 
a urvey made at thesc point, \Vages of 
labor has been found onc of the big item 
in construcllon cost in these citie'. It is 
generally believed, howevcr, that price 
of material have reached their peak. 

The . tcel situation i' cited by cveral 
prominent architects and builder as be
ing the most seriou factor. 

Dainty and comfortable furniture has been installed in the women's rest room at the 
Majestic, Houston, Tex. 

:'Iay 26, 1923 

Belter Theatres 
A dVisory Staff 

I II order to rellder Its readers as
sistallcc all varlOllS proble1lls af 
eqllip1llellt alld cOllstrlletioll that arise 
from time ta time, BETTER THEATRES 
has obtailled the coopnatioll of the 
IIldividllals alld associatians listed 
fol/oulllg ill this work. 

Through the cooperatioll of th is 
advisory staff this depa rt1llC/lt feels 
that it has allied i tself with sources 
of expert knowledge all virtllally 
every phase of theat re bllildillg alld 
furnishillg alld is able to offer the
atre oWllers a va/twble service ill pro
Vldillg ill f orlllatioll alld allswers all a 
WIde rallge of subjects of a gelleral 
lIoture. 

F RANK CAMBRIA, Di«clor of Art .nd 
Production, Balaban & Katz. Theatrea. 

E. B. CRESAP, <c«taf)', :\.lIon.1 A so
eiation of Fan ,Manufacturers. 

L E O E. DWYER, p«.idcnt, ) Iotion Pic
ture Equipment Dealer of America. 

JOHN EBERS ON, Archil<el. 
W . S . HAYS, .. ecrctary, ~ational late 

A "ociallon and The rational Federa-
lion, on truction Industrie" 

F. J . HUSE, Chief Engine .. , Hollow 
Budding Tile Association. 

JO S EPH KA USA L, Chid Elect rician , 
\lalOtenance Di\"i ion, Balaban & Katz 
Theatre. 

A. C. LISKA , RemoMling. 
E. M. LURIE. As~istant tt) Com m is

ioner, AS50ciatrd )lelal Lath ~lanu(ac· 
turer 

VIRGIL C. MARANI , M. Am. oc. , E ., 
hie! Engineer, The Gypsum Ind u tries. 

HENRY L . NEWHOUSE, ArchItect. 
FRANK E . PLOWMAN, The.tre LI ght· 

109. 
GE ORGE L . RAPP, Architect, 
GEORGE W . REPP, .. vice Di"i5ioo , 

American }'ace Brick Association. 
R. L . SIMMONS, Architect. 
NORMAN M, STINEMAN, Assoc. l l em. 

Amencan ociety or Ivil Eng-inters, 
Portland Cement Association. 

MAX Y. SEATON , Technical Director, 
:'\ational Kellastone Company. 

WESLEY TROUT, Projection Engineer. 

Tells How He Cut 
Light Bill $20 

R. G. Ledbetter, manager of 
Saenger's Yazoo theatre, Yazoo 
City, Mississippi, in a communica
tion to this department tells how 
he reduced his lighting bill $20 per 
month. His suggestion follows: 

" I will start off by saying that 1 
was an operator for seven years, 
and in my travels 1 found that most 
every theatre had a bad system of 
wiring. That is, they had the 
machine room motors and house 
lights hooked up together. 

"Some do not know it but if you 
put the motors on a separate cir
cuit from the house lights you will 
find a big difference in the lighting 
bill. Just recently 1 changed mine 
and it reduced the light bill on an 
average of $20 monthly. 

"Just ask your light plant if it 
isn't cheaper to have your arc and 
motors on a separate circuit, using 
two meters, one for each circuit," 

R. L, LEDBETTER, 
Saenger's Yazoo, 
Yazoo City, ~fiss. 
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( Con tinued from the May issue of Better Theatres) 

By JOHN EBERSON, Architect • 

E DITO R'S NOTE: In the 
BETTER THEATRES section of 
EXHIBITORS H ERALD which ap
peared in the issue of May 26 
was published the first of this 
series of articles describing the 
Majestic theatre, H ouston, T ex., 
which, because of its un1lSual 
auditorium design, has attracted 
country-w ide interest. C onclud
ing details of the structure are 
described herewith by Mr. John 
Eberson, its designer. 

T HE Majes tic theat re has a reinforced 
concrete foundation a nd its close prox

imity to the tall Carter Building and t he 
Bender Hotel, caused certain ear th pres
sures to interfere with the deep excava
tion required for the mechanical equip
ment of this structure. V er y intricate 
and interesting cantilever reinfo r ced con
crete footings were used to com bat this 
earth p ressure and to provide independen t 
supports for the st ructure without in
fringing on property lines and without 
extending bearing footing courses beyond 
same. 

Building Is Entirely Fireproof 

The str ucture proper is a fi reproof s teel 
frame with s tee l trusses, brick curtain 
walls and a pre-cast reinforced concrete 
slab roof. The balcony is supported on 
a main bridge girder a nd wi th the aid of 
fantail canti lever beams. All of the stairs 
are reinforced concrete, and t he floor 
constructions represeflt reinfo rced con
crete jois ts built o n non-removable steel 
arch forms with permanent lath bottoms. 
P a rtitions are executed in brick and burnt 
clay ti le. Ceilings in auditorium corri
dors and rooms wher e not plaster ed 
against floor construction, are suspended 
metal lath ceilings. 

The canopy has a s tee l frame and book 
tile roof and a cement plastered cei ling . 
The facing is pressed a nd hammered cop
per. The main auditorium and balcony 
have super-imposed on a damp proof con
cret e base. a har d maple floor which will 
improve acoustic p roper ties and will 
offer comfort to t he pat ron s as compared 
with the usua l cement finished floor. 

Heating, Ventilating System 

A complete, scien ti fi cally controlled. 
heating a nd vent ilating plant is insta lled, 
containing a refrigerating f eat u r e, 
whereby fresh, tempera te and treated ai r 
is delivered t0 a ll por tions of the bui ld
ing ; wa rm washed ai r in winter time and 
cooled washed ai r in summer time. D is
tri bution of t his a ir is accomplished both 
by side wall a nd fl oor ope nings. and an 
a utomatic controlled sys tem will assu re 
pa trons a t a ll times of proper atmos
pher ic conditions in th is auditorium. 

I n addition to the dist ribution of fresh 
air by mechanical equipment, represented 
by t he heating and refr igeration plant, a 
ve ry large number of padd le fans has 
been in tailed to aid the comfort of the 
public du r ing the hot summer. 

An hyd raulic plunger type elevator of 
big capacity has been installed to carry 
all of the balcony pat rons to the various 
tunnel and balcony floors. In addition to 
the feature of easy riding. this type of 
publi c elevator offers maximum degree 
of safety in operation. 

Many Things in Sub-Stage 

The sub- tage floor of the 1Iaje~tic 
theatre contains a la rge boiler room 
equipped with oil burning apparatus and 
oil storage; a room for five pumps; an 
animal room to house traveling per fo r m
ing animals; a room to be used as a club
room fo r the stage he lp; a la rge store
room; a music room; a private office for 
the leader; a heating an d refrigerating 
room; concrete vaults for the la rge light
ing transfo rmers; a room contai ning t he 
elevator machinery; a room containing 
the remote control stage switchboar d. 

The main foyer is 10 feet wide and of
fers a spaciou a~cade distributing the 
crowd through four 5-foot aisle openings 
on the main floor. At the right hand end 
of the foyer you will find the exit lobby 
which also answers as an elevator lobby. 
There patrons can take the elevator to 
the balcony tunnel floor. 

Double aisle doors separate the main 
foyer from the main floor auditorium. 
Four extremely wide aisles running from 
orchest ra pit direct to exit doors offe r 
easy access to the seats located on the 
main fl oor. These aisles are very richly . 
ca rpeted and are lighted by special floor 
lights. Rich gi lt lighting b racket fixtures 
and handsome floo r rugs add to the at
mosphere of the elegant foyer. 

The main floor contains six roomy 
boxes with conver tib le vestibules and 
oversize stairs leading to the balcony. 
Side exits are provided to lead the audi-

Exterior of Majestic theatre, Houston, Texas, described in accompanying article. 

and a special room for the blower ap
paratus of the organ. Easy access to all 
of these rooms is ar ranged for by two 
complete sets of independent stairs. 

In addition to all these service rooms, 
this floor also contains a very compli
cated network of heating ducts, pipe tun
nels, plenum chambers and drain pits. 

The main entrance lobby is sub
divided by a series of brass rails guiding 
patrons in easy routine to the box office 
which serves the public through two large 
ticket selling window. Entrance lobby 
opens directly into the main foyer. On 
the left of the main entrance lobby you 
will find a public telephone room and the 
doorman's room containing switchboard 
controlling signs, emergency lighting. and 
all front. house and display lighting. 

ence to Travis street through handsomely 
furnished fireproof tunnels. 

Chairs Are S taggered 

The main auditorium floor is a doubled 
bowled floor, and special attention is 
called to the scientific layout of this floor. 
offering exceptionally good sight lines 
and having seating so arranged that chair 
rows are built up in staggered fashion. 
thus no patron will be sitting just ex
actly behind the man in front of him. 
but is able to get a clear view of the stage 
by finding himself placed between the 
heads and shoulders of tho e who it in 
front of him. 

under the balcony the ceiling 
somel)" decorated and contain 

( Co" r;>I"ed 0>1 tage XXIV) 
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Another view of Majestic theatre auditorium, described in this and previous article 
by John Eberson. 
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You may book 
Box Office Attractions 

and 
Advertise them well 

but 
suppo e it rains.-

• 

are you 
P-R-O-T-E-C-T-E-D-? 
R emember oahandhis rk. 

Phone or write our 
Pluviu Department 

and let us xplain how to 
tum your loss in to gain. 

Lowest rates guaranteed. 
Theatre Liability and 
Compensation Policie 

executed. 

eorge • 
Incorporated • 

PROTECTIONISTS 
Longacre 8214-5 8 West 40th Street 

NEW YORK CITY 

SOLD B Y ALL 
I .EAD ING SUPPLY HOUSES 

Send for descriptive booklet 

KOLLMORGEN OPTICAL CORP. 
3S Steuben St.. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

We manufacture "Snaplite Jr." lenses 
for portable projector machines 

Architect Tradition 
Defied in Playhouse 

(Cont,""ed from tag' XI.) 

vl!ntilating inlets and outlet· de igned to 
chang-e the air and function a a. ounding 
board. The orche tra pit L exceptionally 
roomy and accommodate a large or
cheqra a . weI! a a con . ole of the main 
organ. There are located on the main 
floor on the . tage paciou . quick change 
room, property room' .. c ne docks and 
entrance halls well nstibukd to eliminate 
noise. and two marble . tairways connect 
the main foyer with the art gallery floor, 
\\ hich contain the retiring room and 
forms an intermediate fceder for the bal
cony. .\ completely furni hed Illlr,cry 
With sound-proof wall. an elegant ladies' 
parlor, a Pompeian moking room and 
toilets. \\ ith Roman splendor have been 
pro\·ided. The art gall cry and all of the 
rOOm ' on thi_ 1100r arc vcry hand omely 
furnished \\ ith Italian furniture. rich in 
gilt fixlllre . . rugs and paintings. 

Dressing Rooms in Annex 

The . IX upper boxe . find easy connec
tion through a su of hroad tairs and 
ramp ' to this art gallcry and retiring room 
floor. 

. \ three- . tory annex adjoining the tage 
on the Trans . t,reet ide hou e in hotel 
room fa . hion all of the dre"ing room 
to be used in connection \\ ith thi thea
tre There arc fourteen dre. sing room. 
two large choru ' room and a green 
room. pecial attention ha . been gwen 
to the equipment and furnishing of the e 
rooms. They contain dre,ing table. 
chiffonier. mirrors, fan, pecial lighting 
fixture . . washtand accommodation, car
pet and wardrobe fittings de igned to 
erve the artist for their comfort and 

convenience. hower and toilet accom 
modations arc furni hed on a libera l scale. 
All of the retiring rooms on the art gal
lery floor have out ide light and air and 
are heated by direct radiation. A set of 
marble tairs connect the art gallery 
floor with the balcony tunnel floor. 

The tunnel floor or main reception room 
for the public u ing the balcony has been 
featured in this bui ldin g, and has been 
furni hed lavi hly, offering a comfortable 
lounge to balcony patrons. A pecial 
conven ient entrance and box office has 
been designed to accommodate and cater 
to colored patron of the theatre. 

The tunnel floor al 0 contains large 
torage paces and very elaborately fur 

nished dressing room for ushers and the 
house staff. A specially built and de
signed organ loft is located o n this tun
nel floor and houses an organ which was 
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Box Office 

Simplified 

SIMPLEX 
TICKET 

REGISTER 
The Machine That Made Good 

Write /or prlct,' le"",, lo.ull 

World Ticket.f& Supply Co. 
Inc. 

1600 Broadway New York 
BRYANT 5471 

'Jhe OSCH C / " 
Budlhc:<tcr Co 

A TITLES 
~ ,CIU Orr.r.. ~ i :'d b/h..:(I 

.,0" 4.0' 51 
,oI:;v~'Cltr ./ 
."..~ J . 06 

Our Art Titles in 
"Little Old New York" 

"The White ROle" 
"Enemies of Women'" 
"The Bright Shawl" 

"When Knighthood Was 
in Flower" 

"One Exciting Night" 

Reliable Motors for 
Also for operating 

projectors and Imall 
machinery of various 
kinds. High grade. 
cod running. efficient. 
and priced right. 5 
sizes- I 20, I 8, 1/ 6, 
I 4 H.P. A. C. & D. C. 

ELECTRfC 

Mln. of fl.-he" , Color HKd" Food Miun, etc. 
2651 Wed Con,Te .. St. Chic.co 

• 
qUipment om 

FOR 
• 

tage and rOje 
Write us for full partiCUlars 
on any items that you desire 

Chicago Cinema Equipment Co. 
8 20 Sou t h Tripp A Ven u e 

Chicago 

BULL DOG 
FILM CEMENT 
"the old reliable" 

Your Supply Dealer has It 

• 
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-pecially designed and built ior his hea
tre. 

N ine E xits from Balcony 

The balcoD\' floor has b,' ac ual coun . . -
and includin he sub- an ial fire e-cape-
on Tra"i stree. nine -paciou5 exi 5, This 
balcony has a very easy pitcb and the 
igh line- are exceptionally good. This 

iact. lOge her wi h the cOD\'enience o i 
he eleva or service. and be splendid view 

wbicb one can gain irom he balcony oi 
the entire hou e. promises 10 ma'e bis 
balcony eminen Iy popular. 

The opera or's bootb and machine 
room IOgether with mo or genera or room 
and opera or's re iring room. are loca ed 
on the lOp oi the balcony fioor, This 
room i-equipped \\;th the nry la e- ap
paratus and curren ran-iormer machin
ery and enjoys he bene' oi direc ou 
side ligh and air. 

Riggin.,. loit and dy floor is en irely 
constrUc ed oi s eel and iron. and con
tains he very lates, and mo-, comple e 
apparatus 10 bandle, shift. lif and bouse 
modern equipmen , 

F ire Protective P hases 

:\ te-ted wire wo,'en asbe - Ios cur ain 
traveling in moke groove- crea'es a 
fire uni a he proscenium arch. ,\n 
auton:atic ta e ,'entilator of subs an ial 
con truc ion ha been in tailed in accord
ance with regula ion oi be fire preven
tion bureau. and a complete _ys em of 
s andpipe- affords iur ber guaran ee 10 
the public ba e,'ery precau ion ha - been 
a 'en 0 pro ec them against any dis 

com ion or danger. 

3,500,000 Theatre 
Building P rogram I 

Underway on e oa t 
• 

Thea re con- ruction ac i"i ie' oi \\'e
Coasl theaues. Inc,. Los _-\n_e1es. an or
ganiza ion opera in nearly 1 - bea re 
on the \\" est Coas , calls for an expendi
ture oi ;:3.500,000 ior he firs ei h 
mon hs oi 1923, _even houses now under 
way \\;11 be com pie ed by ep ember, i 
i e.,xpec ed. 

,\ 1. OO-sea house is bein erec ed a 
an Pedro at an es imated cos oi "500.-

000, In Pomona a 1.500-seat thea reo 
which represent an inve- wten! o i "200,-
000. is being built. ,\ l.00o--ea thea re 
and office building is under way at Her
mo-a Beach. 

Other playhouses being erec ed are lo
cated at anta ~onica. Holh-wood. Lo
Angeles. while nego ia ions are pendin'T 
ior hree more hea re- which he com
pany will announce in iall and which will 
en 0 al an ou lay of ~; 50.000. 

New B. & K. H ouse 

In connection with he announcemen 
tha Balaban 'Katz. Chica 0 thea r~ 
owner- operating he Chica O. Tivoli. 
Riviera. and 0 her Chicago theatres. 
would erec a new playhou -e on the nor h 
side oi the city 10 sea t 5.600. i (' s a ed 
by an execu iye oi he organization ha 
no delini e date has been se ior hi
projec nor have plan-been s'ar ed, I 
\\;11 be months and probably a year or so 
beiore iunher ac ion i' a:"en. he said, 

\\"ith a eating capacity oi 5.600 he 
proposed Balaban & Ka z thea re would 
give Chica 0 he large- cinema house in 
he world. 

EXHIBIT 

• 

R - HERA.LD 

• 

, 
LITCHFIELD, ILLI 'OIS 

• 
ec ric 

with 

READ WHAT HE SAYS - , 

Geotle-cen: 
L·:ch:ield. June 2"d. 19~3. 

··Yo ... :- :Mazda Equip:nenc is : ::::e:.hiIlg - e. The met~=- man came to :ead the 
::::ncla a=d thou_bt :.b.2t the meter- had ~rpped. He came e'\"ery day fOT abou 3 
wee;,; i1..:ld tinalb- 35 ~ed U.5 ... ha: w-e had done. as .'e ~!"e cc.:. USlO '\"Ct' muc 
CU:Te.rH_ \Ye cxpW.ned to him :ha: ""-"e .e.-e u~icg :\lazda Equip:::le~t acd 'he saJd 
no ... cnde:- we were cc.::in our bill in two fur .he :n nth. an that the equip:::.en. 
.. O'~ld ... n.:a, .. : ... ,_=_T:. - .... a--, .. - .. ~., 

Li.ccoel' Thea:re C_ .. 

The G . E. Ioca nd cscae.nt I a mp Plojector for 
~'otion P ictures 

You Too n Cut Your Current Cost 
Jus. tear out and -end us the coupon below ior beo 'Ie, "The las. word 

in lfo ion Pic urc Projec ion," It eils how curren co' 5 are cu . and he 
many ad,'an a~e- oi ~azda Projec ion. _end coupon oday, 

825 So. W'abash A venue 
Chicago, Illinois 

,,-e haye a. ;.pecr.al _ rnce i... .arc!:l.::t'.:~s 
t!:rou,n which e lad ,- :t:....-:lL!- bbe P:1U::.s 
(J :- boC:::b co::ts:ruc 1 a ~howinz .. :-ing d~~am. 
pc. :-: cQle :nea..:- .... n~::nen:.s -=.a ~u~h ether m
fo:matiu::'.. Th'~ LS :n.nl.<oo cd ir-ee jt:S! :one 
us 

, • • • • • , • • , . , . . ~ 
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Theatre 
Chairs 

br 
A.neriCdn 
S('.Hin8 Co. 
14C J., \" oo 01 •• 

ChiC7° 

Th, sign of quality sealing, 
combining all the elements of 
correct construction and 
comfort. 

, 

",. . 

• 

• 

. , 
merlcas 

HE same care and thought that 
directed the planning and selection 

of the essential items of equipment for 
the new Majestic Theatre, H ou ston, 
T exas, were exerted in the selection of 
the theatre chairs. As in every other 
detail, only the last word in theatre 
chair perfection would do. 

The one selected was a handsomely 
upholstered theatre chair of American 
Seating Company manufacture, roomy 

NEW YORK CHICAGO 
114 West 41st Street 12 E. Jackson Blvd . 

• 

• 

• 

The Majestic T heatre, 
Houston, Texas 

J ohn Eberson, Architect 
Seating by 

American S,aling Company 

, 

, 

and comfortable, built t o last a gen-
• eratlOn. 

As further aid t o audience convenience, 
the chairs in th eir placement were 
slightly staggered so that each occupant 
is just a trifle to the side of and a little 
higher than the one in front of him. 
This is a detail readily understood and 
appreciated, but is only one of the many 
that mark the completeness of this new 
theatre of the South. 

BOSTON 
65-0 Canal Street 

PHILADELPHIA 
252 South Broad Street 

• 

, 


